are involved (L. M. Lowenstein). He replied that one hour after injection of3H-orotic acid 98 percent of the label was in the tubular cells and 80 percent in the proximal tubules so that orotic acid labelled selectively a certain cell population. He had, however, no autoradiographic data for (3H-methyl)-methionine labeling.
SYNOPSIS
The earliest events occurring in remaining renal tissue after loss of renal mass are an accelerated incorporation of choline into phospholipids (5 minutes), possibly an enhanced rate ofsynthesis of cyclic GMP (10 minutes) according to S. E. Dicker (but found to occur later by Schlondorif and Weber) and an increase of a heterodisperse precursor of messenger RNA in the nucleoplasm of renal cells (10 minutes). It is not known how these three types of early events are connected to each other and what their respective role in either compensatory adaptation of tubular functions or in compensatory hypertrophy may be. In the course ofcompensatory hypertrophy these initial events arefollowed by other biochemical changes such as continued increased production ofcyclic GMP, accelerated uptake ofsome but not all known amino acids into renal cells, increase of cellular protein content, enhancement of palmitate oxydation and an increased RNA I DNA ratio initially due to depression of RNA catabolism and subsequently to enhanced RNA synthesis affecting mainly ribosomal but later also messenger RNA. Enhanced accretion of DNA and a slightly increased mitotic activity are present during compensatory hypertrophy but their occurrence is not requiredfor hypertrophy to take place.
